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DUPLIN'S HIGHWAY-HISTORICA- L MARKERS

Inscriptions were recently approved for markers to Thoiffas O. Larkin
General James Kenan and the Confederate Sword Factory

Is It American Freedom Or Roman

Catholicism America Is

Laboring To Protect?

'"EDITORIAL
Hollsville, Chocolate,

Alberfson or Prospect?
In cm editorial last week the Times stated that the

ism 1 U r T..ri ff(Zr Uai'mm fnn ni 'r-

fJ .2 i Store is Holts ville.- - This was partly In error. Two names
v:'i!eVproposed to the Post Office Department, Holts-- -

Wile and Albertson. It seems the jnaiority of sentiment
'Tt- V' . 1 - 1 f i 11 ' 1 .

i; ;?i '.n? section preiers AiDenson, me name oi a iormer
; post office m the section. Incidentally Albertson was
- Rawed for a notorious Torey, supporter of the cause

i 6" the Crown whea our country was fighting for its
' 'JklepcncLrice.. .'... -

' his A, few years ago it was proposed to the Board of
CSSmty ".Commissioners that .Albertson Township be

York Along On

'Gymnasium

Work Is p"o?re3sing nlec'y on
the Kenansville Memorial Stadium
and Gymnasium here. The foumn-tio- n

is comp etr-- and two walls
raised to about six feet. It :s hoped
the building will be' ready for i:s
when basketball season open-- .

Last week a check for $10,001)
was received from Wm. R. Kei'an J
of New York., donor of Kenan Mem-
orial Stadium al Chrpel Hill.
few Weeks ago checks ior $5000
each were received from Mrs. Gra-
ham Kenan and Mrs. Jessie Kenan
Wise of Wilmington. The building,
when completed will C03t approxi-
mately $100,000 and will be one of
the most complete and modern au
dltorium-gymnasiu- in the state.
The auditorium will seat comfort-
ably approximately 4000 people.
The gymnasium wiU seat comfort-
ably 3000 during ball sanies. The
Indvior court Is large enougn to ac-

comodate two basket ball courts at
one time. The building is located
on the north side of the school
house, facing east. It is of brick,
cinder block; concrete and steel
construction.

V ; jjhkiged to "Chocolate" Township. The section has been
Y .; called Chocolate since the 'days before the Revolution.

l Now that it may become necessary to name a post office
'l '. rt A T H 1 1J 1

tne question again arises wneiner. vupru miuuiu iiuuui
;t. a Torey. Why not change the name of the Township
: ! and the name of the Post Office to "Chocolate", or may-b- e

"'Prospect'Vtthame given to the. old central gather-j- l
tog place in anti-beu-m days. Maybe someone can think

; ; I of a more appropriate name.

f $ . ; A PRAYER FOR BARDEN
ff J-

-j No doubt Congressman Harden is becoming a
better man. -
ii--i Cardinal Spellman of New York, leader of the Ro--

Expect Work Begin On New Dobson

Chapel Soon; $3500 Raised

'i inan Hierarchy in America, whq receives his dictates
5 from the Pope of Rome, in a blast at Barden and his

Federal Aid to Education Mill, called on all Catholics to
pray for Barden, particularly at this time when he

, would not dole out Federal funds
'

to support Catholic
schools.

:
' Now the good; old Southern Baptists of North Caro-lin- ai

whd represent the --"salt of the earth" in this coun-

try, through their ministers, have wired Congressman
Rav N. E. Cresham, pastor of the

.Oobson's Chapel Baptist C lurch,
mniunced Monday night tha more
than (3900 in cash and pledges to-

wards the of a new
cHnrc; bnt! ling an1 Sunday School
rooms has been received. He stated
that foae in charge expect to Le-g- in

construction of the new edifice

Barden mat tney re praying ior mm me capiisis are
-- (notasktag:thePeb!eraJovenunent' to dole out publ'c
V money "to support theiy4mtttutipfait ...- - J. R. G

; Dr. Ewers t'amed President Duplin

fnim.
,1. S VWMIII

Fiddler's Convention; Street Dance

Planned Kenansville, Saturday July 9

(Editorial Comment By J. R. Grady)
Congressman's Graham A. .Bar- -

den's bill for Federal Aid To Kiu- -
cation has created quite a distur-
bance in Washington and through-
out the nation, especially among
the Catholic and Protestant Church
es. Congressman Barden has labor-
ed long and hard to produce a bill
that would provide millions in Fed-

eral funds for public education. He
came up with a bill that would ad-

here strictly to the lines as inter
preted by the constitution of the
United States and one that 1? fa'.r
to every stntc, race and creed.

The first shot out of the bag,
Cardinal Spellman of New York,
the would-b- e Roman Catholic dic-

tator of this country, denounced the
bill as and called Mr.
Barden a "Bigot". Other Catholic
church officials took it up and car-
ried the fight onward. They became
so ruthless in thcii attacks that
ministers representing the many
Protestant Churches in America
took issue with the Catholics and
defended Barden, not only person-
ally, but his bill as fair and Just
to all alike. The Congressman said
he had about made up his mind to
ignore the rantings of the Catholic
Hierarchy until his fellow congress-
man Lesinsky, a Roman Catholic,
and chairman of the House Labor
Committee to which the Barden
bill was referred, sided against
Barden and apparently agreed with
his Roman Catholic superior. The
implications are that the Roman
Catholic Hierarchy take the posi-

tion that ne bill affecting educa-
tion Is fair unless it meets their
approval and they will never ap-

prove one unless Congress ignores
the Constitution and agrees that
Federal Funds shall be expended
to promote education the Roman
CathoUc way. The Catholics today
will not recognize a protestant
marriage .in the United States
They do not approve of their mem-
bers sending children to public
schools. The Roman CathoUc
Church is dictated from Rome.
Shell America be governed by free
and independent Americans or by
the Roman Catholic Hierarchy cre-
ated and administered from Rome,
from a people who cannot even
speak the English language?

Congress Barden, in a special
letter to the Duplin Times has this
to say:

"I am utterly astounded at the
statements made by Congre.tsman
Lcsinski of Michigan, present Chair
man of the House Committee on La-

bor and Education, especially ;o

when I have been waiting since last
Wednesday afternoon for him to
designaWg-dat- e for executive
session heannVun the bill report-
ed out of the on
Education, of which I was appointed
chairman by Mr. Lesinski. Chair-
man Leslnski, prior to the appoint-
ment of a discussed
the matter with me, indicated his
dislike for any federal aid to cas-
eation bill and later without consult
ing me at all named the members
on the without my
approval, placed my name as chair
man, sent the bills to my office,
and instructed me to conduct hear
ings. He alsv. sent part of his Labor
and Education staff to assist in the
hearings. I draw H. R. 4643 with
the assistance of the House draft-
ing attorneys'after conferring witii
Uie various agencies and depart-
ments of the government interest
ed. The conducted
lull hearings. We then went into
executive sessions and held a num
ber of executive sessions. The com-

mittee, which was appointed by
Chairman Leslnski, without any
Knowledge on my part who they
were to be, reported the biU out
by a vote of ten to three.

The quotation accredited to Mr.
Lesinski that "Representative Gra-
ham A. Barden; Democrat of N. C,
purposely Injected bigotry Into th
Federal aid to education bUl b.
cause he wanted to kill the whole'
measure" is a false statement and
If made by him to-- be such at the
time he made it Mr. Leslnski well
knows that the fuU committee, of
which he is chairman, consisting
of 23 members will have to p ss
on every part and parcel of this
biU.

Genoral Crop Conditions
AsOf.Tpnc28

Arrordlng to weather-crop-s
reporters, rainfall over th?

"state ranged from, none to ex-

cessive for the past week.
Coastal areas received the

" most rain while Piedmont and
mountain sections received but
very little. Soil moisture is
reported O: K. In eastern and
western counties but the Pied
nont is reported dry with scat-
tered reports of very dry. Tom
Storatarers rnnsed from hot
- (vyirnhle over the entire

:. il.
Planting of major crops are

now about complete. Crops in
Pieilmont counties are badly
In need r.f .moisture, while to-

bacco in eastern counties ij
reported to have scalded due
to heivy rains during the past y

week. Generally, the condition
of tobacco is fair.

First Cotton.

Bloom Reported

H. L. Veach of near Warsafc sent
in the first c'otton bloom to he re-

ceived by the Times this year. In
accordance with our custom" t'e
Times is giving Mr. Veach a one
year's subscription to the paper.

Effective as of now the Tiroes
will give a one year's subscription
to the farmer bringing in the first
ripe waier melon grown in Duvlin;
no shipped in ones, please - and in
the future we will give a subscrip-
tion to the following firsts' cctton
bloom, bundle of cured tobacco,"

first quar, of Duplin grown striwj
berries, first quart of .Duplin grown
blueberrteff
nelfln 4

Paying Project Near

Warsaw Near Finish

Work on paving the road from
Warsaw to the Penney Branch
club near Bob Hering's resid-

ence, west of the town, and pav-ilj-g

from the intersection of hi-

ghway 24 cut off near the high
school building to Wiliams'
Cross roads, will be about comp-

leted today. Both roads are open
:o traffic now. In a few days it is
expected work will comence on
paving the streets from the high
school building to the A. C. L.
depot at intersection of V. S.

hignway 117. t

Warsaw Town

Board Meets
A special meetings of the Bo-

ard of Commissioners an! May-

or of the Town of Warsaw was
held Monday niht at eight o'- -.

clock. All members were present
Mayor W. K. Curie presided.

Commissioners were 'appointed
for the iollowing
Ma. or .Pro-ter- n, G. S. Best; Fi-

nance, Glenn ; Brown; Police,
W. E. Fussell; SaniUry and St-

reet, Albert Askew; Water and
? .Sewer, Woodrow Blackburn;

Flre.Glenn Brown; Cemetery, G. S.
Best; Building fnsoector, Albert As-

kew; City Atornty, E. Walker Steve-

ns-Stacy Brltt was reappointed
fire chief by the fire department
and endorsed by the board. .

Jamo Pope, night watchman,
was appointed privilege license col-

lector. Progress was made toward
the completion of the yearly bud-

get. The tax levy rate wiU remain
S1.40 as In years prior.

Anyone anticipating the con-

struction of a new building wlthiu
the city limits of Warsaw wlU be
required to obtain a building permit
from the building inspector. This
is compulsory by law.

LOCAL VISITORS
Mrs. H. E. Sanders and daughter of
Goldsboro, Mrs, Albert Hawea ana
son Ronnie of Washington Cly
spent few days recently with Mr.
and Mrs. Ben WUliamson and Mr.

. By: A. T. OUTLAW
Duplin's hlthway-hlstoric- al mar-

kers are nart of a State wide pro
gram started several years afsd
They are of the regular design a
used by State authorities for mark-
ing spots of historical importance
along highways of the State.

The first of the markers in Pu
plin is at the old Xirove Church in
Kenansville and ealls attention to
the fact that this church was found-

ed by the Scotch-Iris-h who came-- to
the section from northern Ireland
;i bout the year 1736. The Colonial
Records of North Carolina by Saun-
ders, and other reliable records,
bear witness to the fact that it' is
Uu-- oldest Presbyterian organisa-
tion in the State.

The second marker is near the
home site of the Reverend Huh
McAden about one mile east of Kt --

nansville and near the site of the
original Grove church. McAden was
the first Presbjterian missionary io
settle in North Carolina. Of Irish,
r Scotch-Iris- h parentage, he came

here from one of the northern
states, first as a missionary, and
then as a resident minister, having
beein duly ordained in Hanover
Presbytery (Virginia and Carolina)
at a meeting in old Rockflsh church
in what is now Nelson County, Vir-
ginia. His work here covered a
period of about ten years and an
inestimable amount of good foUow-e- d

the teaching, and preaching of
hat saintly man He moved to

Caswell County where he died dar
ing the year 1781.

The third murker is near the site
of the battle of Rockflsh and near
the present town of WaUaee. This
was a battle of the Revolutionary
war between the British under
Major James H. Craig and the
American 'Under General James
Kenan. The Americans were great
ly aniLihe British
succeeded in their purpose to In-
vade this bmS at the i Biis

The fourth marker Is at a point
ft here the old Sarecta road enters
the State highway about two miles
north of Kenansville and points out
the home site of Dr. William Hous
ton as the man who was appointed
by the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury as the
Stamp Master for North Carolina.
By reason of the unpopularity of
the British Stamp Act of 1765, he
teslgncd his office during a dem
onstration in Wilmington, and no
attempt was made to enforce the
law. It was soon repealed. Dietor
Houston waa a man of Munal
abUlty and highly respected in his
home county.

Inscriptions for three new marh- -

rs in Duplin have recently
approved and they are as follows:

Thomas O. Larkin, ' near the
town of Wallace, where he lived
during the eighten4wentl4v-H- e
moved to California, then Mexican
territory, and played an important
part in winning California for the
United States. He was V. S. Consul
at Monterey and a member of the
first constitutional convention.
While a citixen of Duplin he wrote
lengthy descriptions of his obser
vations of Southern people.

General James Kenan, near Bal-
tic station, between Warsaw n l
Clinton, pointing out the home s'tc
two miles north. He- was a Revolu-
tionary leader and did eonspiolous
service in the vicinity of Fayette-vlU- e,

Pee Dee (S. C), Wilmington,
Rockflsh and elsewhere. He wa
a legislator, 'member of constitu-
tional conventions, brigadier-gener- al

of State miUtia, and a trustee
of the State University.

Confederate- - Sword Factory, lu
the western edge of Kenansville.
marks the spot where stood an arms
imd ammunition factory daring the
War Between the States. It was de
stroyed by a detaehment of Federal
troops from New Ben during an
invasion of the section inVuIy, 18
63. A company of Confederate
cavalry waa completely surprised
and several made prisoners, i

Rotarians Install

(lew Officers w
, The Warsaw Rotary Club IwtaU-e- d

new officers for the ensuing
year at-- the annual ' ladies night
luncheon last night. H. A. (Ham)
Marks of Wilmington, incoming
District Governor, waa present and
made a brief talk. About 30 Rotar-
ians and Rotary-Ann- a were present
New officers instaUed were: Robert
L. West, President; J.C. Thompson,

Paul Potter, ocre- -

A bee magazine should nclu

Very Accomodating

Kenansville can boas of one mer-
chant who is vp y aneon oJiting.
not only to his wo;'!d-b- 2 customers
but to his competitor also.

A few days ago C. E. Quinn v as
in Warsaw on bueinevs. While there
a Kenansville lady aw him on the
street and asked if he vou,d bring
i package for her to Kenansville Mr
Quinn very politely accomodated
the person. He wr.: .!:; ect'-- where-
to go for the package. He diove
his truck to the store and loaded a
rather large rug in it. Too large to
be conveniently carried in an auto.

On his return to Kenansville he
parked his truck !n front of his
own store and unloaded his mer-
chandise and was fixing to drive
off to carry the rug to the Kenans-
ville ldy't home. Just then she
walked up and told Tim she would
take it home. Looking in M..
Quinn's store it was found he had
on display exactly the same rug,
made by the same people, and
priced at the same price. He d.d
not charge the lady for bringing

her rug from Warsaw.

within two weeks.
The old chapel was burned sever

al months ago jut as the congrega
tlon had completed overhauling the
main auditorium and construction
of Sunday School rooms. Dobson's
Chapei is one cf the oldest Mission-
ary Baptist churches in Duplin
County.

'dhn Ivey is the recognized cham-pee- n

in this 'section.
Ed Grady from Albertson pull

out that fiddle and come on We
would especially like to see two of
Dunlin's old timers ?re, Hayes
Lanier of WaUace and Tom Murphy
of Charity. They are fiddlers of 'lie
old school. As we said last week we
want Jamie Grady and his Strar'.l-v.wl-

from Cl'nton and would like
to see Judge Grady try to strike
a bow also.

Come on folks, come one come all
and let's take a few hours respite
from the Inbaccn barn and enjoy
ourselves. Also we mli'ht remind
you that some of the Kenansville
merchants are planning to offer you
some special purchases in their
etores that day. There are a lot of
you who do not habitually trade in
Kenansville. You might find

if you'll come early
and take a look around. Wouldn't
it be nice to have Dean House
Chapel Hill here with his harmoni-
ca? Most of you of the Home Dem'
Clubs know of his art along this
line. Maybe if some of you folks
who know Mr. House verv a ell
would invite him he might attend.

Since this seems to be "Singing
Bee" tin e it has been suggested
that some good old fashioned sing-

ing by the crowd be included. Come

on folks and let's whoop it up.

Let's not fool about this a long
time Let's get it this faU and be
ready to FIGHT when winter
comes, and fires wiU be needed.
Put this need down on your Ust
and bring or tend your contribu-
tion to L. --M. Sanderson, Homer
Taylor, R. T. Croom, H. L. Pippin,
S. E. Pope.jr J. N. Home.

Dance At Pink

Hill Saturday

Xhere wiU be a square dance at
the Pink Hill high school gym on
Saturday night beginning at 8:45.

The "Don King Four" wUl furnish
music. Tha weekly dance Is spot.
sored by the Wtllard Smim Pest

- JDr. K. P. Ewers of Warsaw "was
"elected president of the Duplin

- County Tuberculosis Association at
' the annual meeting held here Mon-

day night In the office of the Coun-

ty Health Department. Dr. 'Ewers
- succeeds himself in this position.

' Other officers named were: L W.

Outlaw of' Outlaw's Bridge, vice
president; Miss Doris Rouse of Rose

i Hill, s icretary; Mrs. Gordon Korne--r
gay. KenansviUe, executive aeere---;
tary; and J. C. Thompson, Warsaw,
treasurer. Directors for the en

of survey; 615; number of Duplin
County residents having Cles

in past year, 14,630.
Thr-- f Ray clinics are hed

weekly ..t the Hca'th Department
office, Monday. 9 a.m. to 12 nn"n;
Weduesuay, 1 p m. to 4 p.m., and
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

There are now 9 cases in Duolin
awaiting admission to the State
Sanatorium; 23 from Duplin recei-
ving Sanatorium treatment; 75
Miown arrosted cases, 44 suspicious
cases now being diagnosed. Deaths
rom tuberculosis in Duplin County

last year totaled nl.n.--.

Annual Red Cross Meeting

- Held In New Office Here

Drag out them fiddles and put on
your "buttons and bows" for there-
's going to be an old fashioned fid-

dlers convention in Kenansville, in
front of the courthouse, Saturday
afternoon, July 9th (if it should
rain the music and show wUl gn
on in the courthouse). The concert
will start promptly at 4 o'clock so
be here with your fiddles, banjos.
guitars, ukes, mandolins, or what
have vou In the way of stringed
instruments. Three cash prises will
be awarded the best three groups
or individual players. Each group

will put on his show,
one after the other. Following the
complete program each one will 03
called back for a few strokes on
their strings. Awards will be mide
on the response of the public. The
rnes drawing the largest and long-

est appla.ise will be a.irded f.rst
place, and so on.

Emory Sadler will act as master
of ceremonies andfE. J. (Short.,)
Nazelrod will have charge of the
louilspeakers. "Les" Williams-wil- l

be in charge- - of the whole show.
About eight o'clock,' following

the convention, an old fashioned
SQUARE DANCE will be held in
the street. "Les" Williams will rail
the figures. In case he peters out
John Ivcy Smith from over in Smith
Township way will be on band to
l':nd a helping hand. When it comes
to calling figures or calling hogs

I

suing year named were: Rev. Ste-

phen Smith, BeulavUle; Mrs. I'ete
DavU, Beautancus; Mrs. H. A. Park-
er, Bowden; B. C. Sellars, Calypso:
Rev. A. D. Wood, Charity; Hev, fc.

E.r Qreaham, Chinquapin; J B.
Stroud, Fatsow; Charlie Thomas,
Magnolia; Dallas . Herring, Rose
Hill; Hv B. Kornegay, Calypso; M.

B. Holt, Albertson; J. J. lifell,
Wallace; A. C. Hall, Wallace; BTr.

O. 8 Best Warsaw; George Ben-

nett, Wawaw; i. B. Grady, Kenans-
ville: Dr. G. V. Gooding. Kenans-
ville; Mrs. Juliette M. Hlghsmltb,

and Mrs. N. B. Boney, Kenansville
Dr. H. W. ColweU pf Avaia? i

was named to head' the ChrisUntaf

sai Drive, replacing L. W. Outlaw
L. W. Outlaw presided over the

meetlng.f Mrs. Gordon-- Kornegay
teported the activities of the

(or the vast year. Dr. G

V. Gooding, 'Health Officer for Du
plin, gsvo a brief report onwora
the Health Department Is doing in
th TB drive. " - '

Miss Sarah Peatrosa, field aecre- -

1 vty of Raieign ior me ouna ou-- t
rtlon, was present and gave a

! tef report, emphasizing that TB
: i Duplin, showed a slight

t vear in comparison to a fltate--

drop. This was accounted for
; reason of t more complete case

art campaign, it was pointed

The Duplin i , Chapter derived
i :Hi).3& from the sale of teala lst

iitmaa, this with other Inccare
:ht the total receipts to fa,-1- 2

8404.82 was sent to the N.

T. A. The report showed a total
1.371.69 has been spent. The

t for 1949-5- 0 was set at 11- -

X A. mass ay survey in wu-!- a

year revealed the follow- -

her of films taken'oii mobile
13,413; unsatisfactory films,

ber recalled for further
Lon (large film) 445; num-on- s

shown negative, 12,- -

r v"1 dcHiiite tuber--
...

4
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... - . ,.

Magnolia Heeds Firefighting Equipment
By:MISSMACYCOX

The Annual meeting f the Du-

plin County Re Cross Chapter was

held onlast Friday night, June 24

at 8 o'clock in the new Red Cms
Off.ce here in Kenansville.

Th rfiantdr room was mads
most attractive by the use of flow- -

ers and flajs.
Dr. H. W, ColweU of Wallace,

who has been acting chairman since
Mr. J. E. Jerrltt's resignation last
fall, presided over the -- meeting
which was opened by singing one
verse oi "America jouoweu py

the Pledge to the Flag of the U. S.

A. in unison. "
Annual reports of the following

officers and chairmen were heard:
Mrs. K. B. Boneyt Executive. Sec-

retary with Home Service respo --

sibllities; Treasurer, M. F. Allen,
Jr.; Fund Chairman, B. L. West;
Jr. Red cross unairman, Mrs. ueo-rg- e

Bennett; Home Nursing Chair-

man, Mrs. ; lii Southerland; and
Community Service to Camps ana
Hospitals; Janet Boney.

Sheriff-Ralp- h J. Jones gave a
renort of the Nominating com
mittee having Served en t lat com-

mittee with Mrs. Grace C. Vann
and Mr. A. C, Hall. He also took
charge of the election that was
held and the officers who were
unanamlously elected for the com-

ing year are: Dr. H. W. ColweU
of WaUace, fchalrman Rev. L. C.
Prater of the Outlaw's Bridge sec-

tion, ' Mrs N. B.

Boney, Ex. Sec; and M. F. AUen,
9r. Treasurer. -- .. f

A social hour was enjoyed while
the Kenansville ladiei served punch
and cookies to the visitors present.

J

FIRE, FIRE, How many times
nave we beard that exciting alarm;
and then somebody goes to the
telephone and calls fire depart-
ments up and down tne Unes ap-

pealing for help and the kind ce

is frs as quickly as pos-

sible, but Is tome times too late
nd hulldtass are burned to the

ground and the loss is great. How
do we thank the other Jowns ior
their help! But shaU we be sat
isfied wtth that condition? No!

Not only MagnoUa should-nn- t be
satisfied but the surrounding rural
people. We have 9MSSJ0 contri-
buted to purchase the motorlied
fire fighting equipment but that isj
jast about fiau tne amount requir-
ed. Wr art counting on large, gifts
from, some of our rural 'people
when they sell their tobacco; hut
t' e tmallost gifts will be' greatly

The United Press and Associated
Presa as well aa possibly other
carry the following quoUUona-"Hi- s

bill la and anti-negro- ."

"It la my opinion that he
drew It up that way purposely be-

cause be didn't witf any aid U
eddcatlon and wanted to kill It '
He was "tired dTeeplng my mouth

; SEE BABDEI? BACaJ PACS,, t vi'linmson'ls ded as tifrcwary er''r t 'lor
No. 8541 Veterans of Foreign wan.

'...'
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